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The Pleistocene geological history of the Newport region was studied many 
yt11ars ago by Thomas Condon, pioneer geologist of Oregon, Dr. Condon used many of 
the excellent geologic features as examples in his informal lectures on the 
geology of the region, J S. DilJer (l.296), who m3.de a geological reconnaiesance 
cf northwestern Oregon, referred to Condon 1 s unpublished work in his account of 
the deposits at Newport Diller showed the section at Nye Beach and at a small 
cove south of Nye Beach near the present North Jetty" Most of the geologists 
who published later reports on this region were interested mainly in the earlier 
Ce~ozoic strata, The most detailed mapping was done by Vokes)l Norbisra.th)l and 
Snavely (1949), who summarized the contributions of earlier workers. 

'l'he sequence of Late Cenozoic events along the southern Oregon coast w&e 
summarized by Baldwir. (1945) Relatively unconsolidated sedimmts that crop 
out at Nye Beach on either side of the natatorium were correlated by him with 
sediments of the Coquille formation exposed nort,h of the mouth of the Coquille 
!liver, It is the purpose of this pc.fer to place Pleistocene events in the Newport 
region in the sequence of events that occurred along the Oregon coast and to 
trace fonner drainage in the Newport area, 

Pleistocene sequence of events 

'l'he history of the southern Oregon coast as outlined by B&ld·rln (19l~5) is 
as follows~ 

1) Formation of high terraces by relative stillstand of sea followed 
by movement of the strandline o This probably occupied much of lower 
Pleistocene time as well as part of the Pliocene, 

2) Relative uplift of the land to a point approximately 300 feet above 
present level o 

3) Relative submergence to a point several hundred feet aboTe sea. level. 
Evidence points to at least 160 feet of submergence above present sea 
level 1 and indirect evidence suggests that as much as 350-400 feet of 
drowning occurred at the time of deposition of the Coquille formation 
in the river bay mouths, 

4) Relative emergence accanpanied by stillstarxis of the sea and terrace 
formation, One praninent stillstand formed the prominent terrace seen 
at Cape Arago and Cape Blanco upon which the Elk iiver bede rest. 
Warping occurred during and after the formation of the terrace, and 
the Elk River beds are significantly thicker in the downwarped areas. 

5) Then followed continued withdrawal of the sea (relative emergence of 
the land) to a point approximately 200-.250 feet below present sea leTel. 
(This figure is an estimate and it is unknown which is the deeper valle7 -
that occupied by the Coquille sedilllents or that occupied by the present 
bay mudso) 

6) Relative submergence and filling by alluvium produced the al.Ii fiats 
and bay that we can see today. 
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In the sequence of events., the prominent terrace capped by the Elk River 
beds is younger than, a.nd truncatesj the Coquille formation; but is older than 
the second stage of downcutting, 

Yaguina River drainage 

The history of the Yaquina River and its tributaries is in part revealed 
by the distribution of sediments of the Coquille fcrmation that occupies fonner 
valleys, Many of the Oregon rivers have shifted from their former coursesj 
leaving their alluvial-filled valleyso Such shifts in stream mouths have been 
described by Baldwin (1945) and Snavely (1948), 

younger 
Coquille sediments are exposed beneath/Pleistocene sands 9 both along Nye 

Beach on either side of the natatorium and along the Yaquina Bay in the lower 
business district of Newport, indicating a channel through the point beneath 
Nevporto ~11 remnants of this formation crop out in the beach just north of 
the mcuth of B ig Creek;. and in a sna.11 cove already mentioned near the north 
jett7. It would appear at first that the Yaquina River formerly flowed through 
the vicinity of Nye Beach on its way seaward; but an examination of the beach 
at low tide shows that reefs of Astoria sandstone nearly close the gap through 
which the suanerged channel would have to pass, It is doubtful if the re is 
roam for even a narrow river channel0 An alternative would be that a former 
valley of Big Creek extended southward behind the block of sandstone that is 
now slumping; paralleled t~ strand line at Nye BeJJ.ch" am. then turned eastward 
to join the Yaquina River" Thi.s is partially supported by the eastward inclina
tion of the contact between Coquille sediments and older rock at the south end 
of "1e Beach" In this case, the flllall patches of Coquille sediments that lie 
north o! Big Creek a.ni by the jetty would lie in small tributaries that fl.owed 
eastward into the larger valleyso 

The former mouth of the Yaquina River probably lies some)ll1at south of its 
present mouth beneath the dune area where evidence is buriedo At presenti the 
dunes have been encroaching northward. and driving the river against the resistant 
Astoria sandstone along the north bank., 

Lithology of Coquille formation 

The sediments of the Coquille fo:nnation exposed in the vicinity of Newport 
are predaninantly claystone arrl mtrldy sandstone with intercalated. fragments o! 
wood, same being quite large stumps and logs, and conglcmerateo The beds are 
indurated enough to stand in low cliffs without appreciable slumpingo The con
glomerates contain pebbles of rocks camnon in !aquina River drainage and a fev 
whose source is not readily recognize<L Many of the brilliantly colored rocks 
and agates that make the beaches of HewpOt"t -- famous as collecting grounds -
have been reworked fran the Coquille formation, 

Marine terraces 

The Coquille sediments were truncated by the sea during the formation of 
several marine terraces along the seaward side and by stream erosion during 
corresponding stages of terrace fonaation. The lowest of these marine terraces 
is capped by friable sands of the Elk River beds which aay be traced along the 
Oregon Coasto It was during erosion of the Coquille fill that the streaae as
sumed their present position where they have incised with lowering base level. 

The Elk River terrace has been largely removed by the sea between Jrap-O!t Joe 
and Agate Beach The largest remnants occur in the town of Newport iteelf. 
Because of the small extent; one might think that it was a al.aped part o! a 
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bigber terrace. ilong X,-e Beach the -.ve-cut platform of the Elk River terrace 
i• &l)y>roxillately 4.5-50 feet above sea level, covered by 20-25 feet of horisont
&l.lJ' deposited Elk RiTer bedso This level was noted on the south side of Iaquina 
Head where gravels are plastered against the solid basalt and where slum.page may 
be ruled out. 

There are Yery !w fouil• in the :Ilic River beds to indicate that the7 are 
aarine; but the truncation of the unierlying rock was acccmplished by the sea, 
ao tbe beds iamediately overlying the plat!orm were deposited at or very near 
Ha level. There is scae peat j which included sticks arrl stumps~ in the Elk 
li.Ter beds just south of the natatorium at Nye Beach., The wood is brown, but 
doe• not differ greatly in appearance frar. the wood in the underlying Coquille 
torwation; although botanical study u.y reveal significant differenceso 

A higher terrace is sho'Wt'l just east of Jump-Off Joe and northward along the 
n.ach vbere the Elk River terrace has been removed.a Here the higher terrace is 
capped by horizontal sands alsoo ·rn the sands is a peat bed about 2 feet in 
thicknes1L Whether it was this peat bed or one in the younger Elk River beds 
\hat vae studied by Hansen and Allison (1942) is not knowno They state (p. 86) 
that the fossil peat bog is located in terrace sands at the north end of Nye 
haebo lo peat was observed within the Elk River beds at the north end of Nye 
hacb; eo, presumably, the higher bed is the one that was studied0 There is 
also peaty material disseminated in the clay in the Cc.1_u1.::_e formation nor~h o! 
the n&tatorium at Nye Beach-

lewport region during the t-i:ne of C )r,m 7_ 7 P dep:,sit :.en 

~e Astoria format1.<,n near Newport contains basaltic flows and sandstone 
beds :;mch more resistant than the ~ye formation H j s altogether probable that 
t~ strea.me enconnterad difiiculty bre3.1-ir:.g t.Lrougl. tins :-e~:_stant formation 
except where the major 8trP-ams had Astabl..:..she,1 :i va :1.f:':y sP;:i.ward Thus Big Creek 
probably had a southerly course and waE:, a sulise 1.'-le:-,t strear.'. tributary to the 
Iaquina Riverc Ttie shore line may rave ':lel::r: seven,.~_ mil.PS t') ·::,h~ we~t and a 
pr<D1.no!rr.t ridge c:cmpc::H~d o::.' strata 51111i::.2-r VJ U1(:s0 'Lr. Yaquir.a Head may have 
extended so11thward. It woul:: net be n:til cn,1 srcia had Slj_cceeC:ed in eroding 
through this barrier into toe softer· N:ve sediments that such tributary streams 
ae Big C.r~ek were changed to a westwa:;d c,)urse A cr.ange in position may have 
occurred during maximlln'. filling ,Jf CvquJ_}le se,:1.iments w:-:er: low riivides might haTe 
oeen nbaergedo Later withdrawal ::.f sea level w..:-,uld ~lave ::"-used superposition 
on tbe older ro~k .. 

ye of C<>qlBl.J.e forma,:,ior. sirid Elk River beds 

'fhe &&e of t.he down cut :.ing ar.d subseq.:.ent a.ll• ... vial fl.ll o:. ::,be Coq.i ille 
!oraation is l)elieved to be upper Ple.:;_stocene Withdrawal 0: the water and do~
cuttin« l!I tentatively r.orrelated wit:i. glada.t1on ·- a.2'uvi."l.V on and rtse of 
eea leYel, l<lth :ieg:1.a.ciation. 'l'his cyrle r.a.s occurred cnce sir.::e (our present 
baya), The earlier 15 t e::t,.::i.ti v--,J y co rrelatt:·d with Ba::-~-Y Wisconsin glaciation; 
the latter, W1.th l.<>.u: whsconstr, i:iA-:iatior T·1 datP. the a.gi-: re 1.ationships have 
been 1!'!tenn.ineri by p,1snion in ?J.t,: et,0ce;1e ~la:::ial r::bronJlogy The on:_y fossils 
found in the C:,q·u ·; lle l'orm~tt.ion o~c:ilJ' tn a cove near the norr ~ Jett.y at Newport. 
This locali ~y ~tB known tc Cond!)D artl Diller, bat the ri0ei t:..:,n of the fauna in 
the Plei!tccene was riot as we11 und.e: stood, A study 0: the !',:rnna is .Ln a pre
liminary stall'."', h)wever, the fol !,owing ger.era have been re.:·ofn.ized ~ 
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... lr,,h<,~ 
i-:acoaH 
Sch:'i.z -:,,:-,i:.,.er-us 
Hinn1 :P.it<, 
Thal J 

Most, of these fonu &re presffi1t a1cng the Oreg-on ccast a,nj_ u·e c<11'JmonJ.1' 
present in est.U&rine stldilaents. The rt-r~ty ,-:,f fossils in the ,".;oquille formation 
is of sane interest because present-day71"ill ings would presuaably be acire 
!ossiliferoua" It- aa.y be that the reana.nts of the Coquille !oraation now pre
served are well inland !rem the old bay moutbsj and for that r-aa.ison in a posi
tion where the water was tco b1ackiah, or sediJnent&tion was too I>a~id to allow 
normal growth of a molluscan fauna, 

Kit;::hen JrlJ.ders a.re ccJll!t.on along the Oregon coast, Shell~ found. in,them an 
predcminanC.;r of ~::!~ .. P-~~~ the cam.on ro::-k :an.:sse1., Besides, the llddde:ia are lo
cated upon the Elk River terrace on poi:ita that were conYenient caaping spot• tor 
the Indians and would not be expected to be within the Elk Rive:- beds or in mid.1 
beneath the wave-cut pl.&tfon1L Thus the fauna a.t Newport is not a kitchen aidden~ 

1''urther study of this fauna 11a.y yield a. ba.sis for doeer correlation witll 
other Pleistocene deposits. 
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